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Canada. lì.jfreat Indian forre had any
i i . .
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or $2 00 af the end of'the ycpr,
and in likc proportion forfur
iher dday of payment.
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Mr. Welker, tvbo waa in nur Interest,
their apredy asaisiance, rììcihfn, at the teme lime, ta onderttand my

criticai aituation. In the mean Urne, san.
dry perions carne to my guard, prete rul-m- g

lo be Iriends, but w'ere by them taken
prionere and brour;!it to me. Tbeae 1 or-der- ed

to confinement, ntil their friend-hipcrtul- d

be farther confirmed; for I waa

After having given a full descripUoo
the hattle of tlie Sin December thi wii--
ter, who, l.ke ali the British. waa amba
to conerai the real exteat of the rebrllioa
in North America, aay, page t6, ndef
the date of lt January 1?7C

Many Canadiant had joined them ia
hojiea of plunder."

Agein, under date of the 7th Jan-
uary, he ay :

" We f.Mind ome of th St. Roch pt-r- ie

knlkìnir there lo dar thrv tra rnn.

Originai
I11STORY OP CANADA.

(C0KTI5CED.)
We bow corno to our,eeond position

Vi

That the Canadiant attualhj joined the
.ìmtrieank; which we hope will te as clear-- !

provrd ai ihe first hea been.
la consultine Sparka American Bio- -

graphy wf in ihe firn volume, pag
223 when be ape aks of Co!. Ethan Alien's
tior through ih pariahca of the river
Chtmbiy, the following passage:

" He wenl fìrat to Chambly, where he
found many peraons friendly to the Amer-ka- n

cause , and rnong the m aererai men
of the firat retpectability ami influence.
Ila waa riaited by these grnilemen, ami
hy the mililia captarne in that neighbor-hoo- d,

tv ho ermed tvell dispnsed to
jnin the Americana,, if tliere waa any
thancepf their coming forward ir auch
number at tri hold out a probability of
sucers. Tbey furnished Colonel Alien
with a gurd, who conslantly attendevi
him under arni, and eacorted him th rotigli
the wooda. Ile ent a messenger to the
chlefsot the Caughnawaga Indiana, prol-frrin- g

to thrn paaceand Iriendship. They
returned thecomnliment.bv dehvatiriff two
of their tribe, with beada imi i belt of
wsmpum, to Itola conlèrence with
Alien and confirm the friendly disposition
if the Caughriawagna. Thè ceremony

performed with mach parade anìl
ilfinnity, according to the Indian manner.

After apending eight daya on thi mìsston,
iisersing different parta of the country
btiween ih Sorel and theSt. Lawrence, and
conrersing wilh many persona, Colonel
Alien rrturned to the army at Isle-aux-"S-

é.

The reautt of bis observation was,
that, should the American army invest St.
J.iìirn, and advanee imo Canada with a

speculile force, a Urge number of the
inhabilanta would immediately join in
arma witli the Americana; but "ititi auch a
movement ahould be madej it waa not like-- I

that there would be any open indicationa
of hoatility to the Briliah power."

Two page further Mr. Sparka quoles a
'titer from Col. Alien the ollowing pas-n- a

of which be f ivea to hi rcadera:
"Iamnowat the parlsh of St. Our,

fuor leauea from Sorel to tlio aouth. I
hm two hundred and fifty Canadian w.

Ai I march, they gather fast.
Tbtra ara the ohjects of takine the vrssels

Col.fn,n,e"" '"

ralsing among them an armed eorpa, on-d- er

the promiae of cventual prutettion,
made and pmmuljrated by the order of
Congrea. With ihree hundred of these
recruita, and a mail detachment from the
army, major Drown and Livinston ob-tain-

oaesion of Fori Chan.blv, cap-lorin- g

the whole of the garrison, and a
large quantity of miliiary atore, among
which were one hundred and twenty-ai- x

barrrlaof gunpowder."
When colonel Arnold arri ved at Pointe

Levi he found that the Iritih had already
talen their boata to the t'ppoiite rhore ;

thu, the Americana were, for a moment,
prevented from crosaing to the Quebec
side of the St. Lawrence ; and who, we
would ask, furnisbed them with the necea-sar- y

mean ? (ace Botta, voi. I, page 263.)
Meanwhile, the Canadiana had fur-nish-

Arnold with batteaux; and he
waited nn!y for a fìt lime to attempt the
passage."

If the reader turna hia attention to the
atlack on Quebec on the Slat Deccmber,
he will are that the Canadiana torik an at-

tive part in that periloua afì'air. We have
nìready cited the proweaa and bravery of
many r.f our eountrymen at the assault ai
Saull au Maleht. We have marked the
nnfiinching courage of captain Brinda-tnou- r,

and aeveral other Canadian officerà.
who were the list to Icave the field of bat-tl- e.

To corroborate a',1 we have taid in re- -

gard ti the asiislance rcndered by the
Canadiana in thia perilous altack. we
shall cito a passage from the life of
Washington, by Marshall, page 54, voi. I.

Whilut the General wa preparine l'or
the assault, the ,carrÌBon received inielli-genc- è

of hi design from a deserter,' Thia
circumsiance 'induced him to change the
nlan, which had been to attack both the
Upper and Lower-Tow- n at the aame
time. That finally adopted, wna io divide
the army into Jour parta ; and whi!e tco of
them, cohaisting of Canadiant under
major Livingston, and a amali party un-
der major Brown, were to diaiacl the
garrison by makinsr two feint altacka
againat the Upper-Tow- n, at St. John's
Gate, and at Cape Diamomi ; the other
two, led, the one by Montgomery in
person, and the other' by Arnold, were
to make real attacks on oppositc aidea
of the Lower-Town- ."

'

A more honorable teslimony in favonrof
the attachment of the Canadiana to the
American cause, cannot he found, than
the following, which ia taken from the
highest & the pureat authority thetean be
found in the Union. And whv, after auch
a decided approvai of the conduci of the
Canadiana, at the time their country waa
invaded, are they yet alandered, when ao
many respectablo and impaniai writcra
have rendered them that credit ao justly
their due t

Letthe reader torn to page 63, of the
author we have just quoted, and he will
find the following worda :

" In the perseverance with which the
siege of Quebec waa meintained, theae
motivea operaie! with ali their lorce, and
thev receivtrt an additirtn frnm tha iinnr;i.
lingness frlt by the Americana, lo abandon
thoteof their friends, who had taken to
decitive a pari in their favour, aa to be in-

capante of remaining in tafety behind
them."

On the same page the aame author
speaka of the great joy the friendly Cana
diant manifeated when G n. Suliivan ar-riv- ed

at Sorel with new troopa from the
United Colonica: '

'The friend! Canadiant tv fin hA
supposed themseJvea abandoned, manifeat- -

l . . . i ...eu greai joy ai ine arrivai oi a lorce which
appearedto them very conaiderable and
nife red ève ry assistance in their power.
Suliivan calcuìated on their joining him in
great numbera, and entertained sanguine
hopea of recovering and maintaining the
post of Deschambeault."

Mr. Sparka in giving Gen. Montgome-
ry1 biography, apeaka of false information
which the American General received
whenjie firat went down to St.Johna, and
in conaequence of which information Gen.
Montgomery thought prudent to retreat
back to It!e anx Noix. Gen. Montgome
ry waa informcd that the Canadian wish- -
ed to reroain neotral and not join the in-

vaderà. Mr. Spark in an editorial remark,
aay page 197, voi. It:

Whether thia information civpn
by friend

.
or cnemy,

. i
it wa

ti
eufralia! Ir ia- -

correci; me sevrnin aa weu a me twenty--

aix th regiment nat then aerviog ia1

une nrrn niDicu, and many Cana-
diana were dip.ne-- lo join, anddid actu--

ii jimo, ine amrrican army."
Thelatt American e ot tinnir we ahal

cite to show that the Canadiana'did joinii.tno aiu me Americana when thev were
calied pon, will be the late Chief Justiee
ofthe United Stalea, Mr.'Marshall, who,
(page 59, voi. lai.) ave, that Conifrea
rewarded thoae g'neroua Canadian who
had auCered for their adherence to the
Ameiican cause.

' Conirress aeems trt hv onixrtBtn.!
me ot.ioion exnresanf bv Genera W. .
ington, in a letter to Gen. Schoyler " that
the Province could he

.
secured onlv by

.

lav- -III .1.njj noni oi me allections or Ihe Dentile, and
engaging them hfnriilv in th rnminon
cause." In mutuane f iln niiiniim.
they adonteri the mairnanirrnii iwliev nf
comnentaung those individuai who had
ivffered for their adhtrence to the Ameri-
cani."

According to Washington, fratre 701
the American General in hia instructiona
lo colonel Arnold andina officerà, bade
them " toconaider themadve as marching,
not through the country of anenemv. hut
offriendaand brethren, for tuch the in--
ltahitanlt of Canada hatt yroted them--

ttlvet in this unhappy contest."
c believe we have quoted enouch al

ready to convince the candid and impaniai
reader, that ihe Canadiana perlorined
their part of the work in '75 and '7C, and
that, had they noi been ahundoned by the
Americani, they would bave then achieved
their independence. We hall go further,
after having read the life of Gen. Marion,
we hesitate noi in saying that the Cana-
diana bave ahown more real & were more
earnest in their opposition to the Britiah
Government, than the Caroliniana, oc- -

ording to the piciure drawn of the revo
lution of the people, in those parta of the
United Colonica.

But lei ua continue our quotations. We
shall bringforward the writing of Britiah
author which wili ubstantiate the proof
already given that the Canadiana were not
friendly to the Engliah crown, and that
they did aid the Americana. The first
English authority we aliali quote, will be
the journal of a British oilirer, which we
have already rnentioned. We would in-

forni our reader that they can find thia
work in the econd volume of Smilh'a
History of Canada, from which we make
our extracis.

At page 82, you will find that the Can
adian did not oppose, in the Icasl, the
march of the troop of Arnold. It is a jelf-evide-

nt

fact that when a people dota not
oppoae the march of an invading army, but
on the contrary upplies it wilh ali the

of life, and evan with material
of war, that people is decidedly in favor of
the invasion. The argument ia incon-trovertibl- e.

The British officer aay, un-

der date ofthe 14th November 1775:
" On the Sd November we learned that a

atrong body of the rebel were not far
from Quebec, and that the Canadiant liv-in- g

on the Chaudiere did not in the least
oppose their march."

On the econd day of December, the
same author irrite,- - page 85 :

'

" Yesterdav a hahilantaf T hrrti tv.
druromed out of town, for having indus- -

iriousiy made a.aneartening reportvcon- -
cerning the strengih of the rebel, and for
advancing ridiculous nntruths, to intlil
fear into ihe ruinda of the lower class."

Next page, under the date of the
4th December, he saya : .

. ' The rebel are lodged in every house
near the walls. Jeremiah Doggan, for-mer- ly

a hair-dress- er in thia olace. haa the
command of 500 Canadiant. under th
title of major."

Again he writes, under the date of
7 ih December :

" Dnprtera mnirl. thtt fr Mnnf- -
gomery head 2000 rebels, 600 of whom
are Canadiant."

On the SOth December. thi officer Dolca
down the following linea, which can be
found, page 92 :

" In the m'eht a deserter carne in from
ihm . rlw!a h rrv-irt- . that " Ih irm
under Mr. Montgomery amounta io bè- -
larMn ttara nil lhrp lSriin.l tnon i n
cluding Canadiant ; that they have been
newlr rlothed, and are mci plentifulh
supplici by the esunirf people, who art
pani ia hard mouer."

jvtlooa they wete p:e, aa tbey proved to
be afterwardu. One nf ih rìrinrinnl
them makiny hit escape, expoied the
weaknes of my party, which wa the
final caaseof my muforlun: for I bave
iH-t- ii ere jrsjarrrifd il,at Mr. Walter,
agrecable to mv !esire. exerted hìmueir.
and bad raised a onsìderable number of
men for my assistane?, which brouglit bini
into diflìcuitv allertvardi; Hut, opon hear-
ing ofrny rnisfortune, he disbanded them
ajiain."

Two pajea further the same author
wbom we bare already cìted, $aya:

" Fht reader will notice... . s . . . . é-- . .
that tnett rfvmy pariìj vere y anaataru."

,At page Si of the aame work we read
aa follo wi :- -

" He (lVecott) then ordered a aerjeant'a
command with rixed bavoneta tocoò.e for-war- d,

and kilt thirleen 'Canadians, which
were included in the treaty aforesaiil. cut
me to the heart to sce the' Canadiant in $o
hard a case, in consequence of their hav-in- g

been true to me."
In the 2ml volume of Samuel Williama

Ilistory nf Vermont, page 44, we sce that
aa aoon as General Montgomery had ne-

gati the investment cf St. Johns' fort; the
Americana wero greatly helped by the
Canadiana who id ali in their power to
assist the invaderà. Willi ama nrf

It ni Ixnger ritmained doubtful whether
thechosé raihèr to jin with the Amer-
icana, than to arm aainst them: consider-ablenumbc- rs

joined Montgomery' troopg
and many ol the French aupplied them
with proviaions, tnilitary Store? and other
kinds of necessarie for carrying on the
wor."

Two pagea further the aame author
uae the follo winj worda:

" In the mean lime Montgomery wna
pushingtheaiege of St. John as 'fast as
hia emharrassed circumstanres would per-m- it,

and dcrived much asMstance fromhe
Canadiana who had joined bis ormv. On
the 18th October.these Canadians engaged
in a pian to reduce Chambly, a fort which
lav further down the rivcr Sorel than that
of St. Johns."
Botta.in hi's Historyof the American war,

voi. I. page ?3G, in apeaking of thediffer-en- t
detachments ' of Americana, which

marched throogh thecountry between the
river Chambly and the St. Lawrence, re-lat-

that the Canadians not only welcom-e- d

but even joined and aided the invaderà
in great nutnbera. We here glve lh worda
of Botta: ,

'
, , '

"Several detachmenta of Americana
coured the country between the river

Sorel and that of St. Lawrence. They
were recieved with great demonstrationa
ofjoy by the Canadiana, who carne in
thronga to join them, bringing arma,

aod provisions. Their apirit
with their number." ,

The immortai Montgomery in one of
hia lettera to the Continental Congrcss,
whenyetbefore the Fort St. Johne, writea
in the following language, according1 to
tht Rural Magazine or Vermont Re-poait-

page 444:

"Onr eneampment is o swampy, I
ieri exceeajngiy lor me troopa ; and
nrovisionaao se a re e. it will remi ira nnt nn.
ìy diapatch, but good fortune, to keen ua
irom oiaireas. onouid minga not go iveil,
I treruble for the fate of the poor Cana-
diana, who have ventureJ ao much. Wha:
ahall I do with them, thould I be obliged
to evacuate thia country! 1 bave aasured
them, that the united coioniea will as soon
givenp Massachuaetta to resenimeat, aa
them.'?

Sparka in the first volume pf hia Ameri-
can biography in giving the life of Gen.
Montgomery, acknowledgea, page 201
that the captoreoflort Chambly was

by a Urge body of Canadian
recatili and a amali detachment of the
American army: '

Another affair, more prudently mana-ge- d

and having a favorabie influénce on
the onerationa of the camrjai?n. occurred
aooa after. Mr. Jamea Livin?ston. a na
tive of New-Yor- k, who had some time
before estahiished himself in Canada, had

i"
.

-

1

'
I i
r
T

t

finrd on ausoìeion of havin hrtn tLtin
and assisiing the rebela."

At page 101, the reader will find, under
ateof Fctruary lst, the following eo

tence
" Ari tv ..r, oKK... tv......,.Am n hm.i Ia . a t a,,M ...w w iuta

her hubbatid in tht eonntrv t ih tkl
tnpt her, and made her return ; the air

noon at their guard house who ipeke
English.

If we were wnlinc incontrovertiMé
proof that the Canadian did aid & join tht'
Americana we could refer oar reader ta
page 107, under date of 25th Febmarri
where they will find the loltowiof lan-

guage :

" Fortv-nin- e men. with mtmlt A

knapsaeks, were are n marching wp en the
Pointe Levi side, followrd Lu man v atii Umi

ali the country around teemt in thotion.
1 he next page under date or 2Slh Feb..

the aame author make the dmiaaion thti
the patrole eatablished by the Canadian,
matenally affected the town'a-neonl- e. and
prevented ali ititercourae between the coun- -
try and the city, aa will be feund in the
following line :

" The Canadian patrole in ali theroad
eadinc to town, to nrevent mnv nmtmnii

from getting in."
And at narre 100. ttnUr Ami ti,, .

,-
-- t t VI ttl AU .

Marcrr.in reakingof a man who had been
8entbytha besieged with a private dia
patch, rie ay :

" The man ent out the Cfith haa n
.vet relnrnil it ia WmvA. ik.i k . iI .u ma Ile Ila
been intercepird by ih Canadian patrole.

iiwenirn over to page 112, we find
that on the 8ih ol Marth, the following
note wa inserted :

" At nicht, two men, Lamott and Pa
pineau, Canadiant, crotsed on the icé
from the Island of Orleant. It waa wiik
much diUìculty thev naaaed ih hahiimni
palrtlet ; they are anxioualy careful to Irt
iiwuniig gei io town, ai every qoarttr ol
an hour they pass each other in bandii
uciwern me i oidio oi urieac and ticau- -
port."

Under the same date we find alto thè
ollowing paragrpb:

" Moaea Hazen. iformtrIv a mmiIh
Ranger, prtfcrred by Cenerai Wolfe for
hit hrnvfrv la pnmminil nn minntir,m- - - u vj .whiiiic iai
tieaof any coneeqaence)accepted a colonel'e
commisaion in the rebel rmr. thoorh
ihrn a half-pa- y Lieutenant in the Britiah
army; he had raised 150 Canadian recroit.
Edward Anlil. who iiraciiJ un nr toaiv
years aa a lawyer in thi province, U hit
Lieiitenant-colone- l. John XVlla
chantof Quebec, is Depnty Commiasarri
r..i....l ... r t.: . t - r 'uimi.i, ti. iui iute, ut voinmisssry
who with Waiker. the not--d Jnatira ia
gone to Philadelphia, to gire evìdence

Brigadier-genera- l Prrscott. accuaed
hefore the Congrega of burning Walker'e
iousc, aim tor contining him in iron."

A little lower down, we read the follow--

ng:
"This mofninir hcfora jiT.iinU

aw many flashe, and heard reporta of
mutKeis on me ice, anout nair way be
Iween Beatinort tnrl th innrn. ..it a.I - - '. i j 7 vbable that some people endearonrjng to
gel lo town, have been diecovered ty tht
habitanls patrole, pursued nd carried
back."

At page 128, under the date of the 18tft
Aprii, we find the following word, which
how, that the Canadiant were rery n

thusiastic in the eause of American frte--
dora, whilet the American themselvea
were getting luke warm, if not aaite di-m-

conraged:

" In the afternoon rama, ti
from the rebele. They report that "the
New-Yorke- r, 500 in number, were led

on the 15lh; erery argument waa
used lo persuade them io rt-nt- thtir rn.
gagement, which ended that day; bat
belore they were cal'ed together, ihey had
determined amorg thercselve to witbaland
the most pressing olieitatione of their
lormer commander; tney represented
that the CongreM had dteeived them; that
their pay wa stili due, and that they had
beea in a mancar forctd lo ealer the arr-vi-ce

after their firat engagement had ended;

m the Sorel and General Carieton. These
ohjects l pan by to assist the army be- -
( rvinir St. Johna. If that nlaiv h tLn
the country ia oura; if we miscarry in this

uintr acnievmenta wili prout bat little.
I im fearful our army will be eicklv, and
thattae aie? may be hard; therèfore I
fhoow to aisiat io eonqueringf St. Johna.
ioa mar talv on it. iht I th.H
'MfMatthree daya with five hundred or

ora Canadian rolunteera. I could raise
uVW lh0U8,nd in week'a lime, but

l firat Tiait the army with lesa nom-r- f.

od, if necesaary, jjo srain recruit- -

Io reading Elban Allen'a narrative cf
owa captivity, publiehed in Burling- -

w. Vi., in 1833, Srd edition, w find
Pt 87 that that brave American Colonel

"tBowledjjea that the great majority of
wtroopa under hiecommand. when he
trosted the St. Lawrence to make an at- -

tOB Montreal, waa composed of Cana-aa- i.

V ihall bere juole hia own
ordi:

"My whole party at thi time, eonaiat-- w

,bou on hundreU and ten meri,
tlgMy ofwhom teere Canadiant."

tUjenexl paje of the aame wefind
whea Col. Alien lound himaelf placed

11 ke criticai dilemni into which, the
ffch of promiae on the part of Col.

0ron, had thrown him, he aent a ruea-l- o

Mr. Wilker tt L'Attomption to
to hi help, and that thia eentleman

etoally raist Urg number e Cano-J- .
but onfortunately it waa too late;

tthan Alleo hai been forced to aur-Ta- ar

totha Britich. Th"- .'I..UIIUMIC"tiaUi, U. .l. r.t i i ...
fc-- . J 109 v,oionei ntiDMU in the

lat Urma:
. j

u?nirié i r i ' 'uu;cr, oo 101 lortunateiy gamed agooddealof populan-aaonTn- ,-

,rown, and the other lo tv witb ita inhabilanta ; which, at the
a French tetlleoeat, tola'.aoca of Montgomery, te etnplojed in


